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First-Ti.nie Home Buyers Bond Act of 1982
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attomey General
FOR THE FIRST-TIME HOME BUYERS BOND ACT OF 1982.
This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to provide funds for
financing housing.
AGAINST THE FIRST-TIME HOME BUYERS BOND ACT OF 1982.
This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to provide funds for
financing housing.
FINAL VOTE CAST BY THE LEGISLATURE ON AB 3507 (PROPOSITION 5)
Assembly-Ayes, 62
Senate-Ayes, 29
Noes, 2
Noes, 2

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background:
The California Housing Finance Agency (CHFA)
makes financing opportunities available for the constmction, rehabilitation and purchase of housing for
low- and moderate-income families and individuals.
The agency has secured funds to support its activities
from the sale of nontaxable revenue bonds and notes.
(Revenue bonds are backed by the income derived
from the project financed by the bonds.) The proceeds
of these bonds and notes are used to provide loans and
insurance through private lenders for the housing.
CHFA-issued revenue bonds are to be paid off from
repayments on mortgages financed from the bond proceeds. The state is not legally obligated to payoff bondholders in the event loan repayments are not sufficient
to fully cover the principal and interest costs associated
with the outstanding CHFA bonds. However, the
Legislature has appropriated $20 million from the
state's General Fund which has been loaned to the
agency to provide a reserve fund from which payment
on the revenue bonds may be made in the event of loan
defaults.
Currently the CHFA has authority to sell up to $1.5
billion in revenue bonds. As of July 1, 1982, the agency
had sold approximately $1,044,975,000 of bonds, or 69.7
percent of its bond-issuing authority.
Under existing law the CHFA has no authority to sell
state general obligation bonds to provide financing for
housing mortgage loans. A general obligation bond is
backed by the full faith and credit of the state, meaning
that; in issuing the bonds, the state pledges to use its
taxing power to assure that sufficient funds are available to payoff the bonds.
Proposal:
This measure, the First-Time Home Buyers Bond Act
of 1982, would authorize the state to issue and sell $200
million in state general obligation bonds. The money
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raised by the bond sale would be used by the CHFA to
provide housing mortgage loans under the Cal-First
Home Buyers Act.
The Cal-First Home Buyers Act establishes a graduated mortgage payment program primarily for firsttime home buyers in California. Under this act, a "firsttime home buyer" is defined as a person purchasing an
owner-occupied housing unit who has not owned a
principal residential unit at any time in the th~ee prior
years. The three-year limitation, however, would not
apply to a purchaser of a principal residence in a "targeted area" of the state. A "targeted area" is defined by
the act as a federally designated census tract in which
at least 70 percent of the families have an income which
does not exceed 80 percent of the statewide median
family income, or an area of economic distress which
satisfies federal criteria. Loans provided under this program may not exceed 90 percent of the value of the
acquired property.
This program is to be administered by CHFA under
regulations adopted by the First-Time Home Buyers
Policy Committee, which is composed of selected members of the CHFA Board of Directors. Under the program, the CHFA would use the $200 million in bond
sale proceeds to make payments on behalf of first-time
home buyers to private lending institutions. J,enders
receiving these payments would offer mortgagt.:s to eligible home buyers at a reduced interest rate. The interest rate reduction in the first year of the mortgage could
be no more than 5 percentage points below the prevailing mortgage interest rate at the time the loan is obtained. (Thus, if the market rate is 15 percent, the rate
on mortgage loans made under this program could be
as low as 10 percent.) The interest rate (and thus
monthly mortgage payments) would be adjusted annually in equal increments until, at the end of the sixth
year, it is equal to market interest as determined at the
time the loan is obtained.
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Loans under the program would be made for a minimum of 6 years and a maximum of 30 years. Any loan
offered by a mortgage lender for a term of less than 30
years could be amortized based on a 30-year term, with
a "balloon" payment falling due at the end of the term
specified in the mortg3~e agreement.
Borrowers would be required to execute a sec0nd
mortgage to CHF A and pay to CHFA an amount equal
to what the CHFA paid to the lender, plus interest at
a rate calculated to cover both the agency's borrowing
and administrative costs. At the discretion of CHFA,
these repayments may (1) become due and fully payable elt he end of 6 years, or (2) be payable on an amortized basis over the latter 24 years of the original30-year
loan, or (3) be payable under other terms for any
amount of time from 6 to 30 years.
The rate of interest CHFA may charge on its loan to
the borrower is limitec1 by federal law to 1 percent
above the yield on the general obligation bonds issued
to fund the program.
Fiscal Effect:
The fiscal effect of this measure can be separated into

three cOlilponents'
1. Debt !I<orvice. Assuming that bonds sold unde!
th~s program carry an interest rate of 11 percent-the
legal maximum for general obligation bonds-and a 30·
year term, the interest on the $200 million in bonds
~ould be approximately $341 million. Thus, the principal and interest cost to the state of the bonds authorized
by this measure could total $541 million. This cost would
be paid by the State General Fund. In future years
revenues derived from loan repayments would reduce
the net cost to the General Fund.
2. Cost of financing other state/local programs. If
the sale of bonds authorized by this measure results in
a higher overall interest rate on bonds issued to finance
other state and local programs, state and local borrowing costs would be increased by an unknown amount.
3. State revenue loss. The interest paid to holders of
the bonds authorized by this measure would be exempt
from the state personal income tax. Therefore, to the
extent that California taxpayers purchase these bonds
in lieu of taxable bonds, there would be a loss of income
tax revenue to the state. Any such loss probably would
be minor.

Text of Proposed Law
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 3507 (Statutes of 1982, Ch. 300) is submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the
Constitution.
This proposed law expressly adds sections to the Health and Safety Code;
therefore, new provisions proposed to be added are printed in it8lic type to
indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED LAW
ClIAPTER 3. FiRsT-TIME HOME BUYERS
BOND ACT OF 1982

52525. This chapter shaD be known and may be cited as the First-Time

Hoine Buyers Bvnd Act of 1982.
52526. The State General Obligation Bond Law is adopted for the purpose
of the issuance, sale and repayme.nt of, and otherwise providing with respect
to, the bonds authorized to be issued by this chapter, and the provisions ofthat
law are induded in this chapter as thoillfh set out in fufJ in this chapter.
52527. The First-Time Home .t3uyers Finance Committee is hereby created.
The committee siulll consist of the Governor, the ControUer, the State Treasurer, the Director of Finance, and the ChairpeTSQn of the First-Time Home
Buyers Policy Committee. The State Treasurer shaD serve as chairperson ofthe
committee. Scch commi~tee shall be the "committee, .. as that term is used in
the State General Obligation Bond Law. The Board ofDirectors ofthe California Housing Finance Agency shaD be the "board," as that term is used in the
State General Obligation Bond Law.
52528. The committee is hereby authorized and empowered to creete a
debt or debts, liability or liabilities, ofthe State of California, in the aggregate
of two hundred miUion doUars (1J!i)O,fX)(),(J()()), in the manner provided in this
chapter. Such debt or debts, liability or liabilities, shaD be created for the
purpose ofproviding the funds to be used for the purposes specified in Secbon
525llf and shall b6 deposited in the First-Time Home Buyers Fund created
pursuant to Section 52504.
52529. The committee, upon the request ofthe board stating the purposes
for which the bonds are proposed to be used and the amount ofthe proposed
issuance, shaD determine wliether or notit is necessary or desUilble to issue any
bonds authorized under this chapter, and ifso, the amount ofMnd. then to be
issued and sold The committee may authorize the State Treasurer to seD aD or
any part ofthe bonds herein authorized at such time or times as may be fixed
by the State Treasurer.
52529.5. Notwithstanding the provisions of Chapter 4 (commencing with
Section 167f!fJ) of Part 3 ofDivision 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code, the
policy committee may, whenever it deems it necessary to eHectuate the provisions of this part or to conduct an eHective sale, authorize the state treasurer
to seU any issue of bonds under either, or both, of the foUowing conditions:
(a) JJ1th interest payments to be made less frequently than semi-annuaUy,
and an initial interest payment later than one year after the date ofthe bonds,
if such interest payment date shaD not be later than the maturity date of the
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bonds and is fixed to coincide, as nearly as the committee may deem to be
practicable, with the dates and amounts of the estimated revenues estimated
to accrue to the fund pursuant to this part.
(b) At less than the par value :'~ereof if necessary to an eHective sale, but
the discount pursuant to this subdivision shall not exceed 6 percent ofthe par
value thereot:
52530. AU bonds herein authorized, which shaD have been duly sold and
delivered as herein provided, shaD constitute valid and legaUy bindinJ{ general
obliKations of the State of California, and the fuB faith and credit orthe State
ofCalifornia is hereby pledged for the punctual payment ofboth principal and
interest thereon.
There shaD be coUected annually in the same manner and at the same time
as other state revenue is coUected such a sum, in addition to the ordinary
revenues of the state, as shaD be required to pay the principal and interest on
such bonds as herein provided, and it is hereby made the duty of aD officers
charged by law with any duty in reJ(8I'(i to the coUection ofsuch revenue to do
and perform each and every act which shall be necessary to coUect such additional sum.
AU money deposited in the f-Jfld which has been den'ved from premium and
accrued interest on bonds sold shaD be available for transfer to the General
Fund as a credit to expendihues JOr bond interest.
AU money deposited in the fund pursuant to any provision oflaw requiring
repayments to the state which are financed by the proceeds of the bonds
authorized by this chapter shaD be available for transfer to the General Fund
m.,en transferred to the General Fund such money shall be apph'ed as a reimbursement to the General Fund on account of principal and interest on the
bonds which has been paid from the General Fund
52531. There is hereby approp:iated from the General Fund in the State
Treasury for the purpose of this chapter such an amount as wiD equal the
foUowing:
(a) Such sum annuaUyas wiD be necessary to pay the principal of and the
interest on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provisions ofthis chapter.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section 52532,
which sum is appropriated If,ithout regard to fiscal years.
52532. Por the purpose of carrying out the provisions of t.'Us chapter, the
Director ofFinance may by executive order authorize the withdrawal from the
General Fund ofan amount or amounts not to exceed the amount ofthe unsold
bonds which the committee has by resolution authorized to be sold for the
purpose of carrying out this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn shaD be deposited in the fund and shaD be disbursed by the committee in accordance with
this chapter. Any money made available under this section to the First-Time
Home Buyers Fund shaD be returned by theFirst-Time Home Buyers Fund to
the General Fund from repayments received from the first-time home buyers.
Such withdrawals from the General Fund shall be returned to the General
Fund with interest at the rate which wouldhave otherwise been earned by such
sums in the Pooled Money Investment Fund
52533. Money in the First-Time Home Buyers Fund may only be expended
for projects specified in this chapter.
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First-Time Home Buyers Bond Act of 1982
Arguments in Favor of Proposition 5
A YES vote on Proposition 5 will trigger affordable home
ownership opportunities for tens of thousands of first-time
home buyers who are now blocked from entering the housing
market.
Proposition 5 will provide first-time home buyers with
short-term mortgage loan assistance AT ABSOLUTELY NO
COST TO THE STATE OR TAXPAYERS. This is not a traditional bond issue: it is entirely self-supporting. It is not a subsidy. All loans are repaid.
Billions of dollars of economic activity will be generated by
construction, sales, and improvement of homes if this proposition passes.
This program is needed.
We are in the middle of a housing crisis which is strangling
the California economy. Tens of thousands of people are
trapped in homes they can't afford to leave and no one can
afford to buy.
Even worse, our rate of economic growth and productivity
is slipping as big companies pack their bags to move to other
states where their employees can afford to live.
UNLESS YOU EARN MORE THAN $50,000 A YEAR, YOU
CANNOT AFFORD THE AVERAGE CAUFORNIA HOME
BECAUSE OF HIGH INTEREST RATES. Every year for the
next ten years, 400,000 persons will enter the 25-34 age group.
Most will be frustrated in their attempt to buy their first home
under today's conditions.
HOW DOES THIS PROGRAM WORK? Proposition 5 allows the state to sell bonds to individual and institutional
investors throughout the country. This money is deposited
into a fund to "buy down" the financing costs on mortgage
loans made by traditional private lenders to first-time home
buyers.
The program reduces the interest rate to the home buyer
by as much as 5 percent below the current market rate. Con-

sider a young household trying to buy a $95,000 home at today's interest rate: their monthly payment would be over a
thousand dollars! Under this program, the bond issue proceeds will be used to temporarily "buy down" the interest
rate, reducing their monthly payment to arowld $750.
Over the next several years, the home buyer's monthly
payments are gradually adjusted upward. After six years, the
home buyer must start repaying the bond fund. He can pay
it off gradually, or he can refinance his mortgage (refinancing
is guaranteed). Of course, at any time the home buyer is free
to sell the home, at which time the bond fund would immediately be repaid.
This program is not unusual:
1. Californians have supported bond issues to help veterans
achieve home ownership for the past 60 years. NO BOND
ISSUE FOR HOME OWNERSHIP HAS EVER COST THE
TAXPAYERS OF THIS STATE A SINGLE DIME.
2. To aid the ailing housing industry in the 1930's, FHA was
invented, by which government facilitated home ownership
at no cost to taxpayers through the stimulation of private
enterprise. Several generations of Americans were aided, and
the economy was given a big boost.
A NEW GENERATION NEEDS A NEW PROGRAM, AND
PROPOSmON 5 IS IT. VOTE YES.
BRUCE YOUNG
Member of the Assembly, 63rd District

We urge your support of Proposition 5, as it will provide a
needed stimulus to our state economy.
TOM BRADLEY
Mayor, City of Los Angeles
GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN
Attomey GeneTlll, State ,;F CaJiFomia

Rebuttal to Arguments in Favor of Proposition 5
Superficially this program sounds great-money "at no cost
to the state or taxpayer"-but in fact it won't work. It is similar
in many ways to the "creative financing" schemes which have
resulted in the highest foreclosure rate in California history
since the Great Depression.
For example, payments on an $80;000 mortgage would be
reduced from about $1,100 per month to $190 per month for
a period of six years. However, at that time the total owed by
the home owner would exceed $103,000 and his payments
would exceed $1,400 per month. Instead of triggering opportunities, we may be triggering foreclosures and bankruptcies.
Proponents equate Proposition 5 with Cal-Vet. There is no
comparison. Cal-Vet is a sound program in which money
derived from low-interest bonds is loaned directly to home
owners at long-term low rates. PROPOSITION 5, HOWEVER, IS A "BUY-DOWN" PROGRAM-A RISKY GIMMICK
FOR THE HOME BUYER IN WHICH HE MUST ULTIMATELY PAY THE EXORBITANT INTEREST RATE.
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Proponents exaggerate the economic effects of this measure. Instead of triggering affordable home ownership opportunities for "tens of thousands," the bond issue would service
less than 9,000 home buyers.
If left alone, our free enterprise system will adjust itself.
Governmental interference, such as this, can only make
things worse.
Don't be misled by the political heavyweights; they can be
wrong too.
DO NOT FALL FOR THIS SCHEME. VOTE NO ON
PROPOSITION 5.
ROBERT WEAVER
Chairman, TllXpayers Against Bureaucracy
WALTER P. WALLACE
Director, Taxpayers Against Bureaucracy
WALTER A. SNELL
Director, TllXpayers Against Bureaucracy

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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First-Time Home Buyers Bond Act of 1982
Argument Against Proposition 5
At first glance this measur~ would seem to be a shot in the
arm for the building industry and for first-time home buyers.
However, closer examination shows it to be a wolf in sheep's
clothing-no aid at all-and in fact the type of governmental
interference which violently aggravates the problem.
This measure carries great dangers to the first-time home
buyer. It would encourage him to buy beyond his means.
Interest lates would initially be reduced by up to 5 percent,
but at the end of six years the buyer would be faced with
current interest rates plus repayment of the buy-down fee (5
percent per year) plus interest on that fee plus a share of the
overhead. His payments would be astronomical. And the
state, in many cases, would be forced to foreclose on those
least able to afford it.
This act is not fair. It mandates that 72 percent of the money
raised must be used in "an area of economic distress." This
does not help the vast majority of Californians in need of
lower interest rates. lo\.nd it does nothing to lower interest
rates overall. It would soak up $200 million from the capital
market--a sum which otherwise may have been available for

lending to the home mortgage market--and will tend to keep
all interest rates at an artificially high level. Taxpayers will
have to pay the difference between the interest thl'J home
buyer pays and the interest payable on the bonds.
The act would create an expanding bureaucracy which is
"not subject to the supervision or budgetary approval Of<>llY
officer or division of state government"
The net effect of this act is to encourage the poor to borrow
more than they can afford, with the state eventually being
forced to foreclose on aged indigents. Overall, this act will not
do what it says it's going to do, is patchwork, poorly conceived,
and another attempt to distort our free market system.
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 5.
ROBERT WEAVER
Chairman, Taxpayers Against Bureaucracy
WALTER P. WALLACE
Director, Taxpayers Against Bureaucracy
WALTER A. SNELL
Director, Taxpayers Against Bureaucracy

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 5
No one will compel first-time home buyers to use this program. They will use it when they are ready.
HtlCause it will be implemented through private lenders,
each bu~ ~ be screened to absolutely minimize the

c1fa:tice of fot'kioslre.

The opponents clearly don't tmderstand that Proposition 5
is baseo upon a simple graduated payment concept-the

same type of mortgage offered under a popular and successful
FHA program. True, monthly payments will rise for six years,
but from the low initial payments made possible by Proposition 5.
At the same time, the young family's income will also rise
with inflation and upward job mobility, making the payments
manageable.
Relia!>le projections indicate no problems--only opportunities-for home buyers. Details are available-write me at the
State Capitol.
The opponents are wrong. There's no requirement to
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spend (or not spend) in distressed areas. Read it. Proposition
5 does not create an unsupervised, expanding bureaucracyprivate lenders make the loans.
If opponents are concerned with "governmental interference" and oppose FHA and VA programs which assisted several generations to achieve home ownership without taxpayer
cost, we disagree.
Finally, Proposition 5 does not take money away from the
mortgage market. Every $100 million in bond proceeds will
attract $940 million in private money back into mortgage
lending.
Remember, Proposition 5 is self-supporting and it is in no
way dependent upon taxpayer money to work.
It's prudent. It's job producing. It's needed.
California needs Proposition 5. Vote YES.
BRUCE YOUNG
"Member of the Assembly, 63rd District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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